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Klftlit School.; .! j. s) , j r. CITY ITEMS.'PbUoksyffle Items. ' stock of dry goods and groceries, and is
sellintr at bottom prices. He seems to

Ottlce of Light House Inspector, '

.1- - ; FIFTH DISTRICT,
Washington, N. C, Ocl. 21,1882.

!".Dr. Geo. Slover has opened a night
school in the city for the benefit of young Cold weather has begun at last and bo. doing business strictly on the inde

... i . iti n n r f i rrr
LOCAL NEWS;

. i

Hotel; :" 'Bonitz The Bonita
S. W. Latham Executor's notice.

Tli is column, m-- lo local newt, U to b. iwl
for Locul AUvertif iiir.To the Collector of the Port of New the usual amount of couchm" is inmen and boys who are employed pendent order, ' and has the vim andBerne, N. C:

Sir I have the honor to inform you dulged iu. ;J
" "

, boldness to defy the most combined
A run away and a smash up on Main competition. It is to the interest of ourthat a "Marine Railway" is under con

Eighty-fiv- e cents per barrel puid for
kerosene barrels. .

octllSt. A. R. Dennisox.

through the day. It is a commendable
enterprise )' and deserves patronage,
fifteen students have alreaday been
enrolled.

street. No damaire done, as the street friends-- give him a call when they
visit the city.was empty even of children.

struction from Farrow's shipyard,
Washington, N-'- and until comple-
tion a red light will be exhibited at the
end of the piling from sunset to sunrise.
This light should be left on the star

journal UllalalBXe Almanac. J - '

Sun rises, 6:29 Length o$ day,' .

Sun sfci, :58!) 10 tourfu 29 minutes
' ' 'MooilViseatn:!5'a.m.

t John Bryant, col., lias fitted up alilettlon News.
We have made arrangements with COMMERCIAL.neat little shop on the corner of Main

and Barms streets, and from the lookn
of things intends doing some barlierout

board hand by vessels entering from
down the river.The Board of City Councilmen meet Capt. Ashe, of the Newt and Observer to

SVW BEUNIi MAUKI5T.business.
tonight. get the latest telegrams from Raleigh on

The steamer 'Sfoif sailed iastj night the election; and also have special re--

Executor's Notice.
State or Koutii Caiiou.va, i

("raven Oiintr. J
The ' li;iin: qualified Execu-

tor of tin' esuli' of .laim V. UaKktns, deceased,
on tlii'4lli ilujr of .i.iul.er, A. 1). DMs! before
llie Prolate t.'oiiri i f i 'raven county, liereliv

wrs im lwnini; cluima agiiinst nid es-
tate, to ihi-ii- i lor iiayment on or tiefurv
tli'1 4tu day of N."i. lulier, lsst, or tliia uoiice
will 1m' I'lf.Hil.il in Inrof llieir

1"WH tli to 4ik day of Nuvrniner, 1W! '

8. W. I.ATIMM, -
iiivTillw Executor.

' Very respectfully,
A. G. Paul,

Lt. U. S. Navy, Asst. Inspector.. , lowCon un Middling 9J ; strictporters ,at : Beaufort, Kinston ana in The Baptist church is receiving theu ith 800 bales of cotton. middling 93: low middling 9i.iPamlioo nnd Jones, and 'we hope tobe attention of the painters and will be aThe Birthplacoof Win. Hoopor.FouKthUnarittbui)hela'oJi rieej6ld Seed cotton Extra nice, 3Jc; ordi
able to announce the general handsome structure vyhon completed.Hollywood, Carteret county, N. C. nary i(C .(

' JNOV. 4tll IS3. ) CORN Old, 81c; new 71c. ier bushel.Much credit is due Mr. Wm. Koouceresult and will follow up every day in
giving particulars of thevote. "We will Messrs. Editors: There has been for the faithfulness with which he has

yesterday from $1.00 to S1.05J.

Muuden of PauotaAlt,' ine
e- pris-

oner, has broken jail and is at large.

Rice Ode. to $1.02 per bushel.
Turpkntine Receipts moderate. Firmgoing the rounds of the Press an itempost up on a bulletin board as fart as prosecuted the work. Millinery.at 2.50 for yellow dip.

received in front of Journal office, and from tho Wilmington Star alluding to The bard of White Oak Was in town
the demolition of some old buildings inThe? WjjjvTJrtit (Ftlvly' ft&i nthpublic are invited to call and exam the other day, but we heard nothing
that city, which states that one of saidChapel Hill tor ucwoer is on our tame, mo.

T in n varv r.radiiahla naner and filled I
from him of a poetic nature, maybe he
is reserving his ideas for an elaborateold buildings' "is commonly reported to

TAR iirm at 1.50 and 1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5e. to 7c.
Fresh Pork 10c. per pound.
Eogs 21c. per dozen.
Peanuts New crop, S1.00 per bushel

1882-Fali-Winter-IC-
02'..-- , iXi r Name la Prlut have been the house in which Wm poem which we understand is soon tow.tn ongmai ...a. Dr. E(lward Clarketumed .on Sun

The steamers Kense and Amsron are d rom a tri toHyde. He says a full appear, entitled, "The Light of theHooper, one of the signers of the Decla-

ration of Independence, was born. " This -- OPENING-Juniper Swamps.proposing to change their toiler grates ha, cr6p of com lg made of 32 lb- -.
report is erroneous, and the item niuutandbu??Fflal.,MUis verj4ifflcult.toget , The colored people seem to be extractMiss Puss Moore of Greenville and Fodder 85c. per hundred for new.

Apples Muttamuskeets, 70 cts rerhave escaped the editor of the Star,, or Thursday. Oct. 19,1802wo id along the river banks. ing sweets from this bitter world, not bushel. ...
Miss Laura Sugg of Snow Hill, two
pretty young ladies, are visiting MissSheriff Stimson 's i ne Steamer is ho himself would havo corrected it. The

William Hooper referred to, was bom
withstanding the low prices of cotton,
by a series of festivals, tubleauxs, etc. MRS. S. II. LANE & CO.Laura Dail.moored at his wharf near his new steam

mill. If it becomes necessary for him in Boston, Mass., 17th of June, 1742

Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peas 1.10 to 1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to 11c.; green 5c.
Tallow tic. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.

Thy seem to have no difficulty in getGeorge Credle is gone to Hyde county He visited Wilmington in 1764, and in Will dinplny tin it ('111 HCK :to go up Salt river he can use ting up a Charade which holds theto see that therei is a full vote and a fair 1767 took up his permanent abode in BONNET AND HATSsteam. boards for a, week, and play nightly to turkeys i i:t per pairoount.,,,, j ';::iV :t. :.('. t that city, and was ever after' prominent a crowded house. Meal Bolted, $1-0- p?r bushel.gave ttox the lie; the Gen- -Deverew; In the Latest Fall and Winter Style. Also ain the history and affairs of this StateMr. Warner', the advance agent of the l. .t k tf4 AA 1.1 1. a
! tin i,;ne ot .Miuinerv Goods Ineral knoqked him. down; the bystanders We assisted in slaynig a watermelon 40 to ooc. ir hnnhn 1.The three delegates to the ContinentalR'ieWond and McElreth troupo was In

separated "thehi so says the Raleigh a few days ago the treat of Mr. Hay- - Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed, Silks, Velvets, Satins, FeaCongress from North Carolina whosethe city yesterday. ,

Observer. Ar'n t we all glad the elec- - wood Whito, of this place.' Rather late UP3.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts.names are signed to the Declaration of
for that product of veL'?t:ititm . hut Arr. 8aPs- - W-'- O lpr tition is nearly over I ' cotton Yesterday. thers, Flowers,

And a Knl I Line of
Independence were William Hooper,
Joseph Hewes, and JohnPenn, not oiieThe Board of County Commissioners Eighty five bales were sold

were in' sesbion v yesterday.' County from 9i to 0.80--the mrrket being dull
White informed us that ho keeps them
every year until raid-winte- r, the only THE BONiTZ HOTELof whom were natives of this Stato; Ribbons, Embroidery, Etc.

hmulath t.hn amount of M.200 were can- - and but little ottering fact full of suggestions at the present precaution necessary to be observed is
to prevent their freezing by keepingceled. The' Board ' adjourned until 1st OOLDSBOUO, N. C,moment, and bearing evidence of th6
them at an equable temperature.

The puhlic lire ei i ilinlly lm Ited to call on

Thursday the 19th, ;

Monday in December. Is now m uring oiiiiItit ti. Tlie building Is

! NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT:

Middling 104.
Strict low middling 10 0

Low middling 10 6.

i NEW YORK FUTURES', p.

enlightened toleration and appreciation
of that period. vory Imposing, niUtotud in tlio Imslm-s- partL,ev. Mr. Johnson began a series ofMr. A. W. Cook, ?hf loader of the

of the city, all light rooms and when finished and Inspect my sloci;,meetings at Lee's Chapel Sunday. HeNew Berne Silver Cornet Band, has just Respectfully,
ArPLETON Oaksmith.

there will he one hundred and five In nil Orders from tho country solicited, and sathas been compelled to break two simireturned (frora the Tarboro iFair, He Morning. Noon. Evening.1 1 sevenly-llv- c finished now, and elegantly fur isfaction guaranteed.10.3210.81' November,went to assist the Goldsboro Barid in nished with all tho modern Improvements,lar appointments at the same place
heretofore on uecount of sickness. Not

10.29
10.20
10.33making music for the Fair.

,. j Swansboro Items.

Mr. C. B. Frazzllo hits a good school

10.28
10.34
10.40

10.29
10.30
10.48

December,
January, ;

February,
Electric Bells,having become acclimated, ho has suf10.45The Kinston, Dixon, master, camo in

Mrs. S. H. Lane & Co.,
POLLOCK STREET,

octl8-tl- i m New Berne. Jf. C.

fered a good deal from malaria this fall. Elevator,last night with 130 bales of cotton and , ii T.lVUBPOOl. SPOTS. in progress now.
Now that cold weather has begun weUnlands 6 Anpther fish fry on Browns Bank37 pass(JngW8.? Jh passengeis jist, yies I

BW6liednrf lirge ciowdi "wh6kciiine
Gas in Every Roomh w e n in i hope ho will enjoy better health.

yesterday; good time of course.
aowntnvot.fi. All Hahn and Stirason LIVERPOOL FUTURES. We hear it rumored that there will be T)i jllTlff E.nom Will Sfifl.t 9.00

All healthy now no deaths and no
men no Greenbackers In the crowd. December. 8 4 sent up to the next Legislature a petition

. January, o

MRS. r.1. D. DEWEY,

Pollock St., New Berne, N.O.

asking for a repeal of the sumptuary lawmarriages this week, but expect to have
some1 trotting in double harness in aThe .schooner Meivin arrived irom Kni..,n.. k Ra.at9 rebitnifi" tr our (mm NY.IPhiladeliAh'a oit Sunday with a' cargo of '

r very short time. '
the fact that we are in the full enjoy- - OPEN tO tllC-PUBLI-

rnnl tcr Mr V,. F.llifi. . Sh Wailed from McMnlay Telestranm,
Chairman Coke continues to send tel ment of , a local prohibition act, wo arePhiladelphia at 8 p. m. on Thursday last . Anyono wanting any good salt mullets

can fot them by calling on John Pitt-ma- n

or Nash Dennis. Pittman is selling
made almost daily witnesses to the baneand made 'ffaiteras light by 12 o'clock eams about the MqLinasay Afier a enreful search in the Northern

cities, tho undersigned takes pleasure In of-
fering for inspection her

ful influence of the demon we have triedon Frifiay night. Her'captJ.in, Gordon W9 have been - inclined to think i the
whole thing was a hoax, but there may goods and Russell is buying and ginning to put down.is qunencK. ,(''.! ?l,f l i t

anu'tuk intoputti'i'oitr'""'

Guarantees Satisfaction.
All old friends and new ones ate respect-

fully invited to call.
IjiirKe and commodious .Sample Rooms.
Terms ?2.00. $2,511 anil ;i.(M, according to lo-

cation of Room.
Committee rooms a specialty. nov'dlf

cotton.be something in it. Froma private let Astotho correct manner of spelling
Mr, Geo. Allen has purchased a brick ter received on Sunday we are told that

400 of these "specials" are to be sent to
the name of our town, it is plain that
both ways are correct, as the eminent
Geo. Pollock, after whom our town was

Mr! Jere Watson has found the snake
at last a rattlo snake, 19 rattles,
weighed 62 lbs and filled a flour barrelthe first district

machine. It is the machine for making
brick in thwinter as well as summer,
as the clay, is ground and the brick
moulded dry, so there is no necessity

We thought au editor's duty ended in named, sometimes used and .sometimes

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK

OF

Millinery.
We offer a Complete Assortment of Choicest

and Newest Novelties In

Hats, Itonncts, liibhons, Zephyrs,

half full when coiled around. I won
der if friend Mallison can beat that? LAI)IIDi'inting the news, but Chair man Coke

assigns us to a new role see his tele
dropped tho "c" in spelling his name.
It seems to us that the discussion is very
much like that which onco occurred as

for sunning or drying. The brick are
taken from the machine directly to the The farmers are about done getting in

theirJcropS; alt seem to, be very wellgram below, we are ordered to "use
kiln and set. ,?,!00 .J ysU

satisfied with their turnout.' Mr. Isaacall necessary force to prevent illegal in
terferance," and are to "havo them folA bale of cotton aa, fire was discoy- -

to how many angels could sit upon tho
point of a needle. ' The most violent
controversy took place upon that ques

N. Henderson made 28 bbls good corn
on six acres old upland ; he put one-ha- lf

ered yesterday; evening M it was being owed up by resolute men."
Laces and Embroidery Material

of all Kinds
Special attention has been given In delect- -

The regular Quarterly Meetlngoftlie Ladies'

Memorial Association, will he held at the resa handful of cotton seed to the hill.
taken aboar the fout. .lt had been in , In obedience to the telegram we turn
the Clyde warehouse tor 43 hours, an4 to Craven 'b Democratic Executive Com- -

tion, and it was abi.ut as important as
the question of the correct manner of n the LATEST STYLE In liONNETS and

(M. Russell has been bothered with his idence of Jl US. J. P. DAVKS, cm HATS, and our KMBossKl), VKLVKT andpelting i'olloksville and New Berne.it is thouglrtfthl 'spark had been sniuol- - mitte0 anj aB8ign thefollowing resolute
deringiahe bale all the time. Lucky ni(,n to look'.' after the McLindsay

LUSH UIJtlitlNS are the "VERY LATESTnew engine, by an oversignt in tne
AGONY."Tuesday Afternoon, Nov. 7th,

at KOtllt o'clock.

matter failing to complete a vent or
passage for water from the dome to the Particular notice is called to thefor the boat that it was discovered be- - crowd:' " ; " f ;

fore storing away, ; list Ward, Major Hughes, E. Ellis.

New Berne LteniH.
: ( Watch-Tower.- ')

New Berne wears the same old weedyboiler, but Mr. Hamblin. the maker hassays1" that' "Sev Sd C. Manly, J. A. Bryan. i :

Elegant Display of Children's Goods,
Call and examine and net suited.and grassy garments she did in days All the members are invited to attend.

'nov'idSt. ' ' ' ...eral gentlemen of Pennsylvania are vis-- 3d Phil Holland Jr., A, Wpod. r
come and remidied the evil an over-
sight he says which has seldom or never HavliiK had an experience of OVER TWENthat are past. The streets in certain

parts of the city are both grassy andD. W.M. Btevenson, Win.iting the city, prospecting gold mines 4th
happened before, : 'm ; X13T,JICJI"t?r. TY FIVE YEA Its In the Millinery Business,

competition in my line Is challenged, and aweedy, and looks like age will cause
look at my stock will convince the public
that I am selling the BEST OF GOODH AT

some one to harvest a few loads of seed.

and looking outfor .othej.Jtayp.rablo n-- Watson. -- :v. i ,.1 vi,, i :

vestments ijjo Scuth.j ti 5 Ward, Cha-ma- EH. Meadows,
tion has ben called to the opening for a RaleioiJ-- J.V"-No- i. McLindsay
cotton'sljed'dil mill in' Charlotte and Si and his marshals have no legal author- -

Ed. M. Jones won a fine hat on his
crop; Ho, with six others, agreed to
given hat to the one that made the best

ATLANTIC GARDEN !

The llnest Liquors and t.'iuarti, tho celebrated

The Graded School is booming; 450 nOTTOM PRICKS.'

turn out on his field of corn Jones won.
Respectfully, '

octlldtfi . M.D.DEWEY.,
are now enrolled,, and 6till they come.
Tho session opens after late breakfast, ltKKCiNKll & KNfiKL liKEH, Hour Krant,is 'consid- - Any commissions they may ex- -

undysoodey, are seriously Dibit are illegal and fraudulent.. Use
enng such an enterprise. f " t -- ' all necessary force to prevent their ille-- Jones is also a good fisherman, espe' Sardines, Lobster, Limbutgeraiid Schweitzerand closes at 2 p.m. It is thought expe

dient to have only a few hours session,The young man Foy ,' who left the 6itv Kal interference., , Have tliqm followed
under acloud & few days ago, returned by resolute men and ' send a 'certified
vesterdnv. and it is hniwrl that nprrntin copy of this to each precinct of each

Cheese constantly on hand. '

Billiard and Tool Tables.
The tlnest In the country.' .

cially in large fish; ho caught yesterday
4 lot of fish, about 200 in all, mostly fine
trout, and one of the largest black drum
fish ever seen in this ceunty. .The fish

so the young idea will have ample time
to digest the brain food measured outtions now in progress wili result in a county. Be prudent but firm, for on it

settlement Of hiB difficulties satisfactory depends our liberties. 1 by able corps of teachers. No doubt CAROMBOLETTE TABLE.

JOSEPH SCIIWERi;.

Emporium
TOR GOODS FOR .

MEN'S WEAR.

measured 4 feet 8 inches long, was 8

feet 6 inches in circumference;, did not
see him measured, but supposed from

tins educational move win awaken a
lively interest in the business of the Something n o only one ever In the) .CaPjgfjFoy firnojn Ra r&ttte&Wwith his son, the r,1(1fuDt doubt was entertained as to "City of Elms." The Journal deserves
many honors for its persistent efforts to

looks he must to have weighed 70 or 80

lbs., : Ilia scales were as large as half DEVIL AMONG THE TAILORSthe power of the city council to pass an
ordinance against smoking on the- - cot? tlolhijrs. '', establish the Graded School upon a

solid basis.ion yara The FINEST DISPLAY of READY'-MAD- EThe ennvass is'done and the election

young man referred to. The matter
was all arranged with perfect satisfac-
tion, and was, we are ptfcaied to learn
from Capt. Foy, an act of indiscretion
on the" )"!, of fhe young mai rather
than p,oJiUte(i irong. Helrotor&wd-- t

Raleigh of his own accoad in order to

la UieDuUy Ilulhiing on Middle Street.

NEW HEKNEN. O.

fte" The only first class saloon In the city.
dj&w.Sino. ; . i Nov.

Our old printer, N. S. Richardson, anThe charter gives power to pass all rosult is the next thing looked toi. The CLOTHING, GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS and HAND-MAD- E SHOES, In fact
anything to make n gentleman's wardrobe

iifedful ordinances for the safety of the "Israelite in whom there Is no guile, "is
full and overrun with job work. liecitizens of the city ' and extends the
has five hands constantly at work, andscope of authority to three miles outside Exchange Lunch Room

Rads are quite sure pt the election of
W. . Canaday for Congress in this
district, and so are the democrats sure
of W. J; Green's election1 Somebody
w ill be disappointed, as is the case in

put himself rishj the city limits. it is only by his indomitable energy he
fills the large number of orders.The cotton yard partakes also of the One door North Cotton Exchange,

CRAVEN STREET, NEW RERNE, N. C,
Our friend, O. A. Latham, of thenature of a publio market .and in , that

River Sttamera.
The Trent sailed for ToHoksville on

yesterday; the Qutler for rentpn and
this county election, but as it is so

complete, Is now open and ready for Inspec-
tion.

In Novelties re offer our
v

Fine Cassimere Pants, with Seven
'. Pockets,

something never shown before, and

Fine Revcrsilile Overcoats,
representing ULHTERETTE on'one Bide andSA(;KCOATou the other.

Our Silk Handkerchiefs. Scarfs. Ties, nnd

Newbernian, is at his post,pegging away
at Col, Green and county government.mixed up here, the democratic nomineessense is more closely under their juris-

diction. ' ''' vii.V .l;.,Jv F. L. TERRY, Proprietor.)the Conteritnea up Neuse, all carrying have the ascendency, and are all no
MThe ordinance is asked for by the on'merchandise. ,? '' : '

doubt elected, which perhaps is account Open X3y axxA STiglit
lie looks bright , and cheerful, and
smokes his Havana with commendable
dignity. ..

ed for by the independents scaring themly persons who would have a right to

object to it; so the action would seemMcLindsay A sain. a little, and by the Republicans bringing
out their candidates, etc. Well we will

Silk Cnilji'elhiN arc not to be etmiilled by anyY.STERSA late telegram ' from Chairman Coke
informs us that McLindsay and his
fraudulent marshals are at work in

look out for them next time in course.

i f They Want to Buy It. 'Elizabeth City and that their purpose Is
The announcement of Dr. Gregory'sto operate in the 1st and 8d districts.

eminently proper under the, circum-
stances and gratifying to many solici-

tous minds. '

A moment '8 reflection will J convince
any one that a fire there would be a
great calamity to both town and
country. r ' !' u.

'' Pumpkins Af;nin.
Mr. J. F. Swaim, of Clemmonsville,

lioust; ill lilt-- cily.
Jii addition to this we carry a Large Line of

Carpets, Rugs and Blankets,

which we offer at LOW FIGURES. ' ? '

Our Diagonal, Dine Beaver and Scotch
Cheviot Suits,

which for the last few years have given uch
general satisfaction, nre LIVING PR(X)KS
that yon get the HKST G(X)D8 for the LEAST
MONEY at our Emporium. octlld&wtf

wonderful discovery for turning a nec,

gro white has created a sensation andJoin ..nl Drummer.
a scare too it seems in certain quarters,Our indcr.ii;sable: agent, MK C C.
It was learned yesterday in a round

Want of time prevented us from call-

ing on our esteemed cotcmporaries of
the Journal. We learned from out-

siders that the Journal is doing well
and is meeting the expectations of its
many patrons. It professes to be inde-
pendent, but is rather on the semi-orde- r.

It would have afforded us pleasure to
have given the "proper remedy" for
diphtheria, but as all medical men are

on proper remedies
for such diseases, we could not gratify
the seeming desire without a proper
consideration. However, we gave the
Journal editress the proper remedy.

Our friend' Duffey is booming at the
"Cheap John" corner. Ho has good

about way that the' Doctor had received
Taylor, is maliir his way this week to

' Hyde county to solicit subscriptions for
another year. '

On his return next week

Stewed. Fried,
Broiled, Roasted

Oysters on the Half Shell.
Hani Sandwich, .Bologna Bnusage, Chicken
' Salad, Sardines, Lobsters, Canned Beef,

GAME IN SEASON. '

Soup livery J )ay.
A '(.ientlomen's SltthiB Room coiuiect-e- d,

where all the latest New York and Balti-
more Sporting and Illustrated Papers are on
file. ,

oct2U-d4- w

a conhdential letter from the headquarsays he holds the; fort over our South
ters of the Republican national execuForker on the pumpkin question, aSat-V lie will be ot Idaho ais J Aurora; on

f 'urday, Noven-.be- the ISlh. Will
tive Committee proposing to pvrchase
the receipt, as, the letter continued, itstatement of which was published weekour

WILLIAM WHITFOED, .?

ATTORSEY AT LAW.
Office on Craven street, two doors north 6

Pollock, NEWBEltN, N. C.
Will practice In the Counties of Jones, Cm

slow, Lenoir, Pamlico and Carteret, and lso
In the U.S. District Court. Convevanctna a

subscribers ttfc tho tl-.-- 1 k would inevitably destroy that great par1

enough to i :.o !.:. ;t
before last. Mr. Swaim says: On a piece
of ground lfixfiO fcotheraised 106 pump-
kins, the heaviest one weighing 48
pounds, and the lightest one 7. Win- -

ty. Whether or not the Doctor will sell
we cannot say, but the proposition is

gladdou l.ia hwn-- t wiili Co liiitmul sub- - made with an evidently business intent,
sc'ripti.Mi? slon Ilt'pubU'can. i t I specialty. octTtfCharlotte Journal.


